
call one of our representatives today 
and refer to this fall saving flyer to 
receive these great prices.

ces.landsend.com/avma     1-800-374-5395     avma@landsend.com

*Quantities are limited 

As a valued member of the AVMA you will receive your  
program discount of 10% off in addition to these great prices. Call us today!

fall savings event 
up to 60% off

Women’s tHRee-QUARteR sleeve  
tipped CARdigAn.    
Upscale jersey-knit cardigan knit from  
an enduring blend. Machine wash. Imported.  
Regular XS-XL 428991-Cv3 $50.00 $24.99 
Petite XXS-XL 428992-Cv8 $50.00 $24.99 
Women’s 1X-5X 428993-Cv2 $55.00 $29.99 
Colors: china blue, black, white, loganberry, true navy.

men’s peRfoRmAnCe v-neCk vest. 
Upscale jersey-knit cardigan knit from an 
enduring blend. Machine wash. Imported.  
Regular S-XXL 413092-Cv3 $38.00 $28.00 
Tall M-XXL 422244-Cv9 $43.00 $33.00 
Big 2XL-5XL 413093-Cv8 $43.00 $33.00 
Colors: desert khaki, rich red, woodland pine,  
china blue, pale emerald, true navy, dark cobalt blue, 
true navy.

men’s long sleeve peRfoRmAnCe 
v-neCk CARdigAn.   
Pill-resistant finish keeps this cardigan 
looking good.  Machine wash. Imported.  
Regular S-XXL 435151-Cv2 $65.00 $39.99 
Big 2XL-5Xl 435152-Cv7 $70.00 $44.99 
Colors: black, china blue, true navy.

men’s peRfoRmAnCe soft vest.  
Fabric resists fading, pilling and keeps its 
shape. Machine wash. Imported.  
Regular S-XXL 393772-Cv3 $40.00 $24.99 
Big 2XL-5XL 393773-Cv8 $45.00 $29.99 
Colors: black, pewter heather, true blue, dark sapphire, 
camel heather, jonquil, sweet bordeaux. 

Women’s peRfoRmAnCe long sleeve 
tWist tRim v-neCk CARdigAn.    
Lightweight acrylic/nylon blend drapes 
beautifully. Machine wash. Imported.  
Regular XXS-XL 413135-Cv8 $59.00 $29.99 
Petite XXS-XL 413136-Cv2 $59.00 $29.99 
Women’s 1X-5X 413137-Cv7 $64.00 $34.99 
Colors: black, true navy, china blue, light sea blue, cool 
vista, dark cobalt blue, hydrangea, loganberry, pale 
emerald, white

men’s peRfoRmAnCe long sleeve 
fine gAUge v-neCk sWeAteR. 
Blended yarns keep their shape and color 
wash after wash. Machine wash. Imported.  
Regular S-XXL 413089-Cv1 $43.00 $33.00 
Tall M-XXL 422243-Cv4 $48.00 $38.00 
Big 2XL-5XL 413090-Cv4 $43.00 $38.00 
Colors: desert khaki, woodland pine, rich red, dark 
cobalt blue, black, true navy. 

OVERSTOCK
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leAtHeR JUnioR poRtfolio.    
A smart way to take notes. Imported.  
8½”H x 6⅝”W  361106-Cv3 $50.00 $29.99 
Colors: black, dark english tan. 

100 ACRyliC tHRoW.    
Warm and cozy acrylic throw. Machine wash. 
Imported.  
One Size 438266-Cv7 $25.00 $14.99 
Colors: royal stewart,  khaki sand plaid, black watch.

solid ColoR open top CAnvAs tote 
BAg.    
“Tip-proof” stands up by itself for easy 
loading. Spot clean. Imported.  
Small 395778-Cv4 $27.50 $13.75 
Medium  395779-Cv9 $32.50 $16.25 
Large  395780-Cv1 $37.50 $18.75 
Extra Large  395781-Cv6 $42.50 $21.25 
Colors: black, deep sapphire, dark spruce, desert khaki, 
rich red, true navy. 

solid ColoR Zip top CAnvAs tote 
BAg.    
“Tip-proof” stands up by itself for easy 
loading. Spot clean. Imported.  
Small 395782-Cv0 $35.50 $17.75 
Medium  395783-Cv5 $40.50 $20.25 
Large  395784-CvX $45.50 $22.75 
Extra Large  395785-Cv4 $50.50 $25.25 
Colors: black, deep sapphire, dark spruce, desert khaki, 
rich red, true navy. 

Women’s peRfoRmAnCe long sleeve 
fine gAUge v-neCk sWeAteR.    
Blended knit keeps its shape and color wash 
after wash. Machine wash. Imported.  
Regular XS-XL 413100-Cv4 $43.00 $33.00 
Petite XXS-L 413102-Cv3 $43.00 $33.00 
Women’s 1X-5X 413104-Cv2 $48.00 $38.00 
Colors: black, true navy, china blue, light sea blue, cool 
vista, dark cobalt blue, hydrangea, loganberry, pale 
emerald, white.

Women’s peRfoRmAnCe fine gAUge 
BUtton fRont CReW CARdigAn.    
Blended fabric keeps its shape and color 
wash after wash. Machine wash. Imported.  
Regular XS-XL 413120-Cv1 $45.00 $35.00 
Petite XXS-XL 413122-Cv0 $45.00 $35.00 
Women’s 1X-5X 413124-CvX $50.00 $40.00 
Colors: rich raspberry, loganberry, light sea blue, white, 
dark cobalt blue. 

Women’s peRfoRmAnCe soft  
v-neCk CARdigAn. 
Contemporary cardigan in our soft 
performance blend. Machine wash. 
Imported.  
Regular XS-XL 393777-Cv6 $53.00 $43.00 
Petite XXS-XL 393778-Cv0 $53.00 $43.00 
Women’s 1X-3X 393779-Cv5 $58.00 $48.00 
Colors:  rich fuchsia heather, true blue, black,  
pewter heather, ivory, dark sapphire. 


